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NOVEMBER FIRE WASTE.

The loss last month in Canada and the United
States from fire was satisfactorily less than in Novemn-
ber last year, but nearly a million dollars more than
for Noebr 902. The following table, compiled
by the New York, journal of Commerce, shows the
figuires for this >ycar anld last in detail:

janry .........

A LiuarS.......

Apr.teillc ,. . .
OMa>..........,

NOcber.......

, lutai il 11ls..

1902.

$ 15,032,800
21,010,500

12,056,600o
13,894,00

14,866,0c)(

10,245,350
10,o;.28,000

7,425,550

9,945,000

9,593,300
10,54(>,650

$134i"4 4,350

1903.
$13,166,350

16,oW0,8oo

9,907,650
13,549s000
16,36<6,8S0
14,6)84,350
12,838,600

8,428,350

,10,409,800

13,589,550

$13 8 ,97o0,9ôO

1904,
$ 21,790,200

90,051,000
11,212,150

23,623,000

15,221,400

10,646,70
lI,923,200

9,7151--S

14,387,65o
12,M6,200

11,515,000

$232,94 1,700

Alre:ady thle losses for this yecar , so far as it lias gonec,
lar-gely excued thio)se fotewhole of either of the past
twýo years, and thîs, wo1ld still be the case, even were
the lo)ss(s onl z(counlt of the Ijaltiniore and Toronto)
conflagrations ddteIt is helieved, hlowever, that

uotitstaîdn~this severe strain, a large nuniiiber of
the firc uinderwriting comipaies wiIl find they have
fairliy large surpinses at the end of the year, owing to
increlases in the valuies of secuirities, and to the fairly
good buisineuss transacted during the la1st few mionthis.
Allowing $6ox,ooo,ooo) for conflagration lossies, the
ele% en rotsof this, year shjow a fire was t of $172,-

OOo),oooX, whicb is far above the figuires of the saine
period 111 1903 and 190,4. Th'le people of this Northi
Amiiericani continent are not showing that they- have
learnied to cuire their costly carelessness of fire.

THE GUELPH STOCK SHOW.

No better index cani be founid of Canada's strong-
arnied reaching oit for the best possible than in the
exhibition which lias beeni going on this week at
Guielph, Ontario. Amiong the people who carry on
the professions and trades and arts, there are two
great divisions; the men content with the average, aild
the mien who are neyer satisfied with any thing but
the very hiighest. Between these two classes there is
ail the difference in the wvorld, buit between the variouis
individutals who bielp to miake uip this second cate-
gory, that is, the men who constantly strive to briu'g
their respective trades or professions to the very
fiuest point possible, there is hardly any difference at
aIl. Jntr'isically, they are aIl artists in the best mecan-
ing of the term--shapers of the ideal. The great
physician realizes that bis raw miaterials are nature
and humnan mnecbanismn a little onit of joint, and bis
great striving is to bring the two phenomnena once
more into unison. witb as little disturibance of other
uinderlying sequiences as possible. Tlhe great financier
or business man, witb a wiegrasp of intricate causes
and effects in widely separated portions of the globe.
fromn the tangle creates a "decal" -which will mnean the
success of far-foreseen plans. The breeder of fancy
live stock puits hefore bis mnind's eye an ideal
form of carcase and, witb never-ceasing patience,
with an eye trained to the analysis of subtle

ditntin n nJt less subtle likenesses, with a
powr o obervtion capable of guessing at uinseenl
ten(lencieý, hedie owards hi., m ark, flrmi enc>uigi

to, guide nature with hais acquired human skill, never
too flrm or obstinate to refuse to take n'ature's gerntle
reminder of 'Thus far and no farther" along a for-.
bidden direction. Each man in his respective career is
working for the best possible result, flot merely the
passably good; the great farmer, or horticulturist, the
great merchant, and the great engineer or physician
are iii a class by themselves based upon the equality
of the finest.

Our banks and insurance companues, our great
merchants in many lines need no0 calling of public at-
tention to, the importance of their work at this time~ of
writing. The Guelph Show gives tangible illustration
of the work of that other great class of workers re-
ferred to--the breeders. Suffice it to say that the ex-
hibition this week shows that in this work they are in
no wybehind their fellow-workers above referred
to. The animnais shown have been more, than fully Up
to the high average of previons years, and to say this
is no smnall comipliment. As to, the exhibition itself,
it hias been a very pronounced success.

Upo-xn this, the Royal City is to< be congratulated.
It lias met with another great success, and most'emi-
phatically deserves it. Some other cities in the Do-
mînion, jealoils of the marks of approval which each
year are showveredt upon Guelph for its enterprise in
this respqect wvould appear to be anxious themselves
to becomec the seat of the annual Fat Stock Show.
Buit wu ay to the victors belong the spoils. Guelph
has doue spl)enidly well witb ler show; let ber re-
tain it and mnay she and it long prosper.

TRADE WITH AUSTRALIA.

That Canadian trade with Australia presents open-
ings which are yet a very long way from being filled
may be gleaned from the report of the îmports of the
Commonwomealth for the year 1903, which bas just been
îssuied by the Government. To mention a few itemrs,
the imiports into Australia of wearing' apparel fromn
Canada amounted în 1903 to £ 1,117, while those fron
othier couintries were valued at £ 1,354,837; boots and
shoes, Canadian, £386; other countries, £ 342,467,:
bruishware, Canada, £24; other countries, £ 48,735;
buitter, Canada, £2o5; other çountries, £88,754;
checese, Canada, £325; other countries, £33,071 ;
preserved flsh, Canada, £ii149o; other countries,
£ 272,572; furniture, Canada, £ 1,735; other counitries,
£ 143,129; wheat, Canada, £28,428; other countries,
Lx1,909,403; flour, Canada, £ 108,558;, other countries,
,£6-47,4R5;, agricultural implemnents and machinery,
Canada, L58,412; other couintries, £455,127; leather
and manufactures, Canada, £ 165; other, counitries,
L236,885; machinery, Canada, £ 5,055; other coun-
tries, £ 687,121, pork, Canada, S-1.5,117; other couin-
tries, £ 65,136; mnetals and mianuifactures, Canada,
£ 1,946; other couintries, £ 1,139,967; printing and
other paper, Canada, £2,985; other countries, £700,-
239; timiber, dressed and unidress*, Canada, £ 40,748;
other counitries, £ 698,705; bicycles, Canada, £ 25,o46:,
other couintries, S-350,252.

Compared withi the preceding year the miost note-
worthy changes were an increase in imports froin
Canada of breadstuffs of nearly £ 5oo0o, and a de-
crease in those of timnber of nearly £ 70,000. Mr. J.
S. Larke, of Sydney, Ný.SAW., to whoml we are in-
debted for these figuires attributes the formier to the
demnand created byv the drouith; while the latter he
cannot expIain, as there was no0 similar decline in imi-
portations froni the United States. There were varia-


